Alphabetical by Club name
Last Name

First Name

Email Address

Club Name

Tues/Fri

Swann

Tim

tswann@aacps.org

Anime Club - Tues
Book Club - Fri

Tues/Fri

Strom

Annamarie

astrom@aacps.org

AP Statistics Club

Tues/Fri

Friesen

Matthew

mfriesen@aacps.org

Baseball

Tues/Fri

O'Dea

Roger

rodea@aacps.org

Basketball Club

Tues/Fri

Shanks

Deb

dshanks@aacps.org

Candy crushers

Tues/Fri

Reiger

Jesse

jreiger@aacps.org

Captain's Club

Tues/Fri

Mattis

Chris

cmattis@aacps.org

Color Guard

Tues/Fri

Etheredge

Alisha

aetheredge@aacps.org

Creative Writing

Tues/Fri

Ward

Gina

gward@aacps.org

Culture/Destination

Tues/Fri

Mattis

Chris

cmattis@aacps.org

Cyber Security

Tues/Fri

Shapiro

Theo

tshapiro@aacps.org

DC vs. Marvel

Tues/Fri

Mattis

Chris

cmattis@aacps.org

Drill Team

Description of Club
Anime - watch Crunchyroll episodes, chat about
manga; Book Club - read new MD Black-eyed
Susan books
Students will have the opportunity to go over AP
questions that model questions on AP test.
Basketball Skills training. We will be working on
all the skills required to become a better
basketball player.
I love this game, and I think it is a great escape
for some of us who's brains just cannot stop. I
would love to facilitate a club where we can give
each other tips and have healthy competitions.
Student athletes who are tasked with leadership
activities in and out of school
Color Guard will learn the purpose of close
order drill
Writing short stories using prompts
Explore, research, & discuss other cultures &
countries
Students will will learn to protect the data and
integrity of pomputing assets belonging to an
organization's network. Its purpose is to defend
those assets against all threat actors throughout
the entire life cycle of cyber attack.
Each session we will compare and analyze the
two companies from their history, cultural
impact, art, to the better heroes.
Teach discipline by instilling habits of precision
and automatic response to order.

Tues/Fri

Kraft

Sharon

skraft@aacps.org

Tues/Fri

Grimmer

Jolene

jgrimmer@aacps.org

This club is basically the guessing game that
used to be called "Hangman." Students are
given a word or phrase symbolized by groups of
blanks. They choose letters to fill in the blanks
and then try to guess the word/phrase. If their
guess is incorrect, a part of a flower is drawn
Flower Power Guessing
until the flower is completed or until the
Game
world/phrase has been correctly identified. It's a
great academic exercise because it involves the
association of letter/sound correspondence and
phonics skills. Every student is able to
participate and they really enjoy playing the
game.
For students interested in learning about the
German Club
German language and culture, through music,
videos, and games.

Tues/Fri

Sampson

Austin

arsampson@aacps.org

Hip Hop Club

Tues/Fri

Brannon

Bruce

bbrannon@aacps.org

History of Rock N Roll

Tues/Fri

Kaminski

Harli
(Maharlika)

mkaminski@aacps.org

Human Performance
Signature Club

Tues/Fri

Nagel

Ed

mnagel@aacps.org

Jazz Ensemble - Tues
Instrumental Club - Fri

Tues/Fri

Wingrove

Glen

gwingrove@aacps.org

Lacrosse (boys)

Tues/Fri

Lebowitz

Julia

jlebowitz@aacps.org

Math Honor Society

Tues/Fri
Tues/Fri
Tues/Fri
Tues/Fri

Lawrence
Lang
Kelly
Wilford

Heidi
Alison
Shannon
Jackie

hlawrence@aacps.org
alang@aacps.org
smkelly1@aacps.org

Math Study Hall
Math Team
Mindfulness
National Honor Society

jwilford@aacps.org

A club for all hip-hop lovers alike. We will talk
everything hip-hop including: history and e,
poetic elements of rap, rap debates, social
activism in hip-hop, branding/marketing in hip
hop, new music releases, and so much more.
This will be a club for students to come together
and learn and express their love for the music.
All songs and topics discussed will be clean and
school appropriate.
Students explore the evolution of Rock N Roll
listening to music along the way.
I'd like to do some wellness activities (anxiety
water color painting for example) and career
activities as well.
Jazz - Students will learn the history of jazz and
rehears and perform
Instru - This club will meet to practice their
chosen instrument and gain advice and tips
from the instructor.
Discuss practice regimens and game strategies.
Create practice schedules, workout schedules,
create innovative plays.
Mu Alpha Theta - we want to get the Math
Honor Society up and running this year
Hello students with math as well as enrichment.
Working on math puzzles, logic, etc
It will be a mini version of Stretch your wellness

Tues/Fri

Sibley

Meredith

msibley@aacps.org

National Honors Society
for Dance Arts

Tues/Fri

Forman

Nick

nforman@aacps.org

Personal Finance Club

Tues/Fri
Tues/Fri

Maloney
Volkov

Athena
Laura

amaloney@aacps.org
lvolkov@aacps.org

push up club
Recipe sharing club

Tues/Fri

Foye

David

dfoye@aacps.org

Tues/Fri

Brinsko

Sara

sbrinsko@aacps.org

Tues/Fri

Fenner

Tully

tfenner@aacps.org

Tues/Fri

Flynn

Kristin

kflynn@aacps.org

Tues/Fri

Morin

William

wmorin@aacps.org

Tues/Fri

Martin

Lenore

lmartin@aacps.org

Tues/Fri

Gradowski

Lauren

lgradowski@aacps.org

Tues/Fri

Kimball

Annette

skimball@aacps.org

Tues/Fri

Greenwood

Jen

jggreenwood@aacps.org

Tues/Fri

Dassner

Jeff

jdassner@aacps.org

Tues/Fri

Bayless

Mike

dbayless@aacps.org

Creating Service opportunities for committed
dance students
Personal Finance club explores basic concepts
of saving, investing, attaining and using credit
and other aspects of managing ones finances.
Through this club, we will participate in the
Maryland Stock game, and participate in the
Maryland Council of Econ Ed Personal Finance
challenge.

push ups
members will share and discuss recipes
I teach programming, so I know a little bit, plus I
Robotics
have a sorts of resources and materials in my
classroom already.
We will set goals and give tips for those
Running
students looking to improve their running/get
exercise
SADD
SADD
I am an avid scrapbooker & would be willing to
Scrapbooking / journaling
share materials and ideas with interested
students.
Self guided art projects
lots of "arting"
Create small projects for students that can be
Sewing and crafting for
made from things around the house. I could
fun
supply supplies for them to pick up too if there is
a need
Short Story Book Club
Members are honor level students of Spanish
who work together to promote an interest in the
Spanish Language within the school and
community. They reach out to the local
elementary schools to tutor ELL students and
have developed a Spanish Club in the
Spanish Honor Society
elementary schools as well. They have
volunteered at Genesis nursing home to help
Spanish speakers be less alone. Additionally,
members seek ways to promote enrichment in
the language within the school by having social
gatherings and fundraisers. They celebrate the
language, the culture, and each other.
stretching/relaxation
To help relieve stress
Students will compete in trivia night against
Trivia Night With Leaf & other students that will cover a variety of topics,
Dassner
such as: Pop culture, movies, music, sports,
etc.
Videos and discussion of places, monuments,
Virtual Travel Club
museums to visit and travel too

Tues/Fri

Wolfe

Lindsey

lwolfe@aacps.org

Yearbook club

Tues/Fri

Zakrzewski

Kelli

kzakrzewski@aacps.org

Yoga

A place where students can continue their work
on building the yearbook
yoga for beginners

Alphabetical by Teacher name
Last Name

First Name

Email Address

Tues/Fri

Bayless

Mike

dbayless@aacps.org

Tues/Fri

Brannon

Bruce

bbrannon@aacps.org

Tues/Fri

Brinsko

Sara

sbrinsko@aacps.org

Tues/Fri

Dassner

Jeff

jdassner@aacps.org

Tues/Fri
Tues/Fri

Etheredge
Fenner

Alisha
Tully

aetheredge@aacps.org
tfenner@aacps.org

Tues/Fri

Flynn

Kristin

kflynn@aacps.org

Club Name

Description of Club
Videos and discussion of places, monuments,
Virtual Travel Club
museums to visit and travel too
Students explore the evolution of Rock N Roll
History of Rock N Roll
listening to music along the way.
We will set goals and give tips for those
Running
students looking to improve their running/get
exercise
Students will compete
in trivia night against
Trivia Night With Leaf & other students that will cover a variety of topics,
Dassner
such as: Pop culture, movies, music, sports,
etc.
Creative Writing
Writing short stories using prompts
SADD
SADD
I am an avid scrapbooker & would be willing to
Scrapbooking / journaling
share materials and ideas with interested
students.
Personal Finance club
explores basic concepts

Tues/Fri

Forman

Nick

nforman@aacps.org

Personal Finance Club

of saving, investing, attaining and using credit
and other aspects of managing ones finances.
Through this club, we will participate in the
Maryland Stock game, and participate in the
Maryland Council of Econ Ed Personal Finance
challenge.

Tues/Fri

Foye

David

dfoye@aacps.org

Robotics

I teach programming, so I know a little bit, plus I
have a sorts of resources and materials in my
classroom already.

Tues/Fri
Tues/Fri
Tues/Fri

Friesen
Gradowski
Greenwood

Matthew
Lauren
Jen

mfriesen@aacps.org
lgradowski@aacps.org
jggreenwood@aacps.org

Baseball
Short Story Book Club
stretching/relaxation

Tues/Fri

Grimmer

Jolene

jgrimmer@aacps.org

German Club

Tues/Fri

Kaminski

Harli
(Maharlika)

mkaminski@aacps.org

Human Performance
Signature Club

Tues/Fri

Kelly

Shannon

smkelly1@aacps.org

Mindfulness

To help relieve stress
For students interested in learning about the
German language and culture, through music,
videos, and games.
I'd like to do some wellness activities (anxiety
water color painting for example) and career
activities as well.
It will be a mini version of Stretch your wellness

Tues/Fri

Kimball

Annette

skimball@aacps.org

Tues/Fri

Kraft

Sharon

skraft@aacps.org

Tues/Fri
Tues/Fri

Lang
Lawrence

Alison
Heidi

alang@aacps.org
hlawrence@aacps.org

Tues/Fri

Lebowitz

Julia

jlebowitz@aacps.org

Tues/Fri

Maloney

Athena

amaloney@aacps.org

Tues/Fri

Martin

Lenore

lmartin@aacps.org

Tues/Fri

Mattis

Chris

cmattis@aacps.org

Tues/Fri

Mattis

Chris

cmattis@aacps.org

Tues/Fri

Mattis

Chris

cmattis@aacps.org

Tues/Fri

Morin

William

wmorin@aacps.org

Members are honor level students of Spanish
who work together to promote an interest in the
Spanish Language within the school and
community. They reach out to the local
elementary schools to tutor ELL students and
have developed a Spanish Club in the
Spanish Honor Society
elementary schools as well. They have
volunteered at Genesis nursing home to help
Spanish speakers be less alone. Additionally,
members seek ways to promote enrichment in
the language within the school by having social
gatherings and fundraisers. They celebrate the
language, the culture, and each other.
This club is basically the guessing game that
used to be called "Hangman." Students are
given a word or phrase symbolized by groups of
blanks. They choose letters to fill in the blanks
and then try to guess the word/phrase. If their
guess is incorrect, a part of a flower is drawn
Flower Power Guessing
until the flower is completed or until the
Game
world/phrase has been correctly identified. It's a
great academic exercise because it involves the
association of letter/sound correspondence and
phonics skills. Every student is able to
participate and they really enjoy playing the
game.
Math Team
Working on math puzzles, logic, etc
Math Study Hall
Hello students with math as well as enrichment.
Mu Alpha Theta - we want to get the Math
Math Honor Society
Honor Society up and running this year
push up club
push ups
Create small projects for students that can be
Sewing and crafting for
made from things around the house. I could
fun
supply supplies for them to pick up too if there is
a need
Color Guard will learn the purpose of close
Color Guard
order drill
Teach discipline by instilling habits of precision
Drill Team
and automatic response to order.
Students will will learn to protect the data and
integrity of pomputing assets belonging to an
Cyber Security
organization's network. Its purpose is to defend
those assets against all threat actors throughout
the entire life cycle of cyber attack.
Self guided art projects

lots of "arting"

Tues/Fri

Nagel

Ed

mnagel@aacps.org

Jazz Ensemble - Tues
Instrumental Club - Fri

Tues/Fri

O'Dea

Roger

rodea@aacps.org

Basketball Club

Tues/Fri

Reiger

Jesse

jreiger@aacps.org

Captain's Club

Tues/Fri

Sampson

Austin

arsampson@aacps.org

Tues/Fri

Shanks

Deb

dshanks@aacps.org

Tues/Fri

Shapiro

Theo

tshapiro@aacps.org

Tues/Fri

Sibley

Meredith

msibley@aacps.org

Tues/Fri

Strom

Annamarie

astrom@aacps.org

Tues/Fri

Swann

Tim

tswann@aacps.org

Tues/Fri

Volkov

Laura

lvolkov@aacps.org

Tues/Fri

Ward

Gina

gward@aacps.org

Tues/Fri

Wilford

Jackie

jwilford@aacps.org

Tues/Fri

Wingrove

Glen

gwingrove@aacps.org

Tues/Fri

Wolfe

Lindsey

lwolfe@aacps.org

Tues/Fri

Zakrzewski

Kelli

kzakrzewski@aacps.org

Hip Hop Club

Jazz - Students will learn the history of jazz and
rehears and perform
Instru - This club will meet to practice their
chosen instrument and gain advice and tips
from the instructor.
Basketball Skills training. We will be working on
all the skills required to become a better
basketball player.
Student athletes who are tasked with leadership
activities in and out of school
A club for all hip-hop lovers alike. We will talk
everything hip-hop including: history and e,
poetic elements of rap, rap debates, social
activism in hip-hop, branding/marketing in hip
hop, new music releases, and so much more.
This will be a club for students to come together
and learn and express their love for the music.
All songs and topics discussed will be clean and
school appropriate.

I love this game, and I think it is a great escape
for some of us who's brains just cannot stop. I
Candy crushers
would love to facilitate a club where we can give
each other tips and have healthy competitions.
Each session we will compare and analyze the
DC vs. Marvel
two companies from their history, cultural
impact, art, to the better heroes.
National Honors Society Creating Service opportunities for committed
for Dance Arts
dance students
Students will have the opportunity to go over AP
AP Statistics Club
questions that model questions on AP test.
Anime - watch Crunchyroll episodes, chat about
Anime Club - Tues
manga; Book Club - read new MD Black-eyed
Book Club - Fri
Susan books
Recipe sharing club
members will share and discuss recipes
Explore, research, & discuss other cultures &
Culture/Destination
countries
National Honor Society
Discuss practice regimens and game strategies.
Lacrosse (boys)
Create practice schedules, workout schedules,
create innovative plays.
A place where students can continue their work
Yearbook club
on building the yearbook
Yoga
yoga for beginners

